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ALL

laid, construction work of the nw
building now being erected by the
Odd Fellows lodge on High street,
will go rapidly forward. This is
due, contractors Bay, to the- - fact
that walls of the two adjoining
buildings will be used, and that
there is but the flooring, (ram?
work and roof that remains to be
built.

' Want I'aslor Returned--
By unamhnoas vote of the Tu- -

alatin and Wllsonrille Methodist
who have garments for. delivery Wednesday

-

Please Call Before 10:30 a. m.
as the store closes promptly at that hour In order to attend

Episcopal churches,. Bishop "VV. O.
Shepard will be reqiie&ted to re-

turn Her. Alfred Bates to that
: charge for another year. The tl.

nanclal reports of the church
show that all claims hare been

" met In full and that ithas been

Salem Day

Wants Money for Camillas
B J. Rowland has brought suit

In the Marion county circuit court
against A. E. Royal. In his com-

plaint it is alleged that he was the
possessor of a Cadillac eight cyl-

inder touring car, and that at
present it is in the possession or
A. E. Royal, against bis will an
consent. That fie haa demanded
possession of the car. He asks that
either the car be returned or that
he be rewarded a judgment for
$1000.

Dane, near Monte Austin
With Cole McEIroy's Orchestra.

Armory, fair week. Adv.

Order In Magers Estate
The county court has isssued an

order permitting Minetta Magers,
administratrix, to sell the prop-
erty of A. G. Magers, who was
accidentally killed a short time
ago in an accident at Dallas.

U. G. SHIPLEY CO.one or me oei years in me
tory of this charge.

t;
Card of Thanks

We wish to thank those who bo
kindly cent the floral offerings
nnd also those who so willingly
helped In other ways. In connec-
tion with the burial of mr hus
band. Oyru Harvey Green. Mrs.
saury iu. urwu, xaaiuou, wua.

Bark from IVndleto

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Established 1868 . 1 ' .

General Banking Business

Bank open 10 to 12 a. ra.
Friday. Account, Fair wek

Lee Canfield, who has Just re--
. turned from the, Pendleton Round-U- p,

says that , he was given line
accommodations in that city dur- -
ins the rush. Also that the speed-
ometer ot his car registered ex- -
actly 300 mlleg each way. Also
that the apple crop Is a wonder in

; Eastern Oregon.
"'V f

.

'

. uniy first uiass nan

FREE!
Good for the opening week of school This coopon, will en-
title you to a free ice cream cone with a 50c purchase ofschool supplies. f .

Clip thia Coupon " - '
- n

Name ..........,...;.',.,. ,i i., ...
Address. .

i

THE LITTLE IJID STORE : :

1090 Center Street . 3 Corner 12th Street
f-

-

THE GREATEST CHORUS IN AMERICA ,
The Famous ' ( .

' '

WHITNEY BOYS' CHORUS
Will Sing at the STATE FAIR GROUNDS Sunday Afternoon,

October 2 at 3 p. in.j .v-'50 of these Boys were the talk of Loa Angeles this tummer.
700 of them amaied and thrilled Portland last June.Next Sunday the ENTIRE CHORUS will produce music, which,as a prominent music critic said: "you will never forget as loneas life and reason lasts.? ,

Admission 60c. Autos 50c. Grand Standi teats 25e extra,
local Representative, Miss Genevieve Gilbert. Commercial Club.

-

THOSE ,rt

at the Fair

Wednesday, Thursday and

FREE!

s s

KainiialBanli 7
OREGON

on the same plane as & private
corporation, that the city, acting
ia a private capacity, might sue
for libel when its financial credit
was injured.

Mr. Kirkland condemned what
he called an attempt to strip the
city of its ffOYemmental functions,
maintaining that the ownership
and administration of property
did not make a private corpora-
tion cut of the city any more
than it would the state or federal
governments.

Both attorneys emphasized the
importance of the right of free
speech.

346 Registered Opening
Day at Monmouth Normal

INDEPENDENCE. Or., Sept. 2C
(Special to The Statesman) J

Th-- Oregon State Normay school
at Monmouth on its opening day
had an enrollment of 346, only 15
of whom are boys. The registra-
tion shows a decided Increase over
last year.

Eight are registered from Inde-
pendence: Florence Whipple, Hel

n oJnes. Kathleen Skinner. Ruth
i.Mlls. Murial Wilson. Edith P!e-sing- er.

Lulu Griaby, Elva Nissen
and Winona Wood.

FIHPS OF

'(1 IDE BHD
Grand Army Begins Fifty--
Fifth Annual Encampment i

At Indianapolis

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 2C.
Friendships formed in the Union
army's battle line in the days of
'61 were renewed today as th3
Grand Army of ths Republic as-
sembled for Its 5&th annual

Arm in arm, the com-
rades strolled about the city to-
day recalling experiences of tho
battlefield and camp.

The encampment program
seemed of secondary Import. Re-
union with comrades of years ago
took precedence.

Tonight state and city officials
welcomed the visitors at the state
house. During the day the G. A.
R. members and delegates from
allied organizations registered.
This evening representatives from
44 departments ot the grand army
had registered and it was an-

nounced approximately 6000 vet-
erans were here.

Officers and committees of ttie
O. A. R. and its allied organiza-
tion held meetings in preparation
for the first business session of
tomorrow.

Committee meetings of the Lad-
ies of the G. A. R. also were held
today. Discussion of the election
of officers began with the an-

nouncement of three candidates
fori national president.

Members of the Woman's Relief
corps this afternoon unveiled a
tablet commemorating the organi-
zation meeting of the Grand Army
here November 20, 1866.

AMITY NEWS
AMITY, Ore., Sept. 24 Special

to tho Statesman) James Wood-
man spent last Thursday on busi-
ness in Portland. He formerly
had a barber shop in thecity.

Miss Esther Wauser of Amity,
went to Newberg Friday from
where she accompanied her friend
Miss Tlnnie Ofell on a business
trip to Oregon City and Portland,
returning home on Saturday.

Rev. W. H. Hertzog of Salem,
one of the instructors in Willam-
ette university, spent Friday in
Portland In connection with his
work. He has been supplying the
local Methodist pulpit since the
first of the year.

J. E. Miller and O. E. Roth
spent one day this week In Port-
land.

H. J. Rlchter. editor of the
Amity Standard is still confined in
the Emanuel hospital in Port-
land, but is reported as recivering
rapidly so that he may be dis-
charged in a few days.

Miss Lillian Mauser and friends
returned this week from a trip up
the McKenzie river. The weather
was so disagreeable that they
shortened their trip.

F. W. Numan left the first ot
the week for a deer hunt in south,
ern Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Teats are
the proud parents of a. baby girl.

Amity schools opened Monday
with a good attendance and work
Is well under way . now.

Miss Mildred Garnet of Salem is
the instructor in domestic science
and art this year at the high
school. ,

Leonard Nelson, the small son
of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson, fell from
a barn this week and badly shat-
tered his arm.

"So you represent the Noocar
Co.. do you?"

"Yes.sir."
"Good company?"
"Best going."
"Who's behind it "
"AH our competitors," said the

agent. Boston Transcript

Livestock, Merchandise, Real Estate

AUCTIONEER
Phone 511 for Sale Dates .' '

?

Salem, Oregon

nesday night. Salem's best music.
Elite hall. Adv.

.; .Its an 111 wind that blows no

a wr-

Cecil B. De pie's
v'The Affairs Of
' ' Anato."
t?. '279 p. nv

, . "Dangerous Curve
..Ahead"

TODAY
Hartman's Glasses

Enter and Better' Wear them and see

- HARBIAN BR01
fhone 1255 V Salem, Oregon

jNOMKING
fptUtra at 188 V. Conunweid strait

Ono iny, VoodlM ana AwrUia
jam. lc cnia and arlnka,

, Opm 11 aj. to 1 ajs. Ji Special Bandy
J - CE1CSX.V D1XJTEB

TREES
fot Spring Planting Order From

) THH SALEM N URSERY CO,
i 428 Oregon Building
IALEM :: O&EQON

Phone 1761

! SAVE$$$
r buyinz your hardware and

furniture at The Capital Hard.
' ware & Furniture Co-- 285 N.
Commercial street. Phone 947

A DTI ED Phone
muiiliil 930

TRANSFER
- We Move, ;

t Pack and Store
ANYTHING

WOOD TusY COAL

CAPITAL BARGAIN

HOUSE- - I i

We pay highest price. V
We bny and sell everything.
We sell for lea

218 Center 'SC . rhone 809

body good, and now that the state
fair is on, eggs are bringing 40
cents a dozen wholesale, and that
is about 5 cents a dozen better
than the thousands of hop pickers
did for the egg industry.

Box Wood --Tr-
Dry trimmings of lumber from

box factory, $3 per load. Prompt
delivery. Spaulding Logging Co

Adv.

On Boartl of Pirwtoi
At the meeting of the Clacka-

mas national guard rifle club held
Sunday at the Clackamas range.
Col. George A. White, adjutant
general and Captain H. C. Braum-baug- h,

secretary of the World
war Veterans state aid commis-
sion, were elected members of the
board. Efforts will be made to
promote interest in rifle and pis-
tol marksmanship.

We Serve Breakfast
From 8 to 11. The Spa. Adv.

To lie Appointed Oct. 5
The three appraisers to be ap.

pointed from each county in thestate 1o pass on value of land of-
fered by ce men when
making applications for loans, will
not be selected until October 5,
according to Capt. H. C. Braum-baue- h.

These annraiRem win v.o
paid $5 each for passing on the
vaiue oi iana oiierea toy each ap-
plicant.

A ChMftJf led Ad ,4 '

Will bring yon a buyer.

To Close Wednesday.
The Salem public library will

close all day Wednesday, accord-ing to an announcement by Miss
Flora M. Case, librarian. This isin accordance with a custom es-
tablished years ago, of closing Sa-
lem day of state fair week.

We Servo Breakfar t
From 8 to 11. The Spa. Ady.

Real Paper Making Machine
A real paper making machine

will be placed on exhibition by theOregon Pulp & Paper company atthe state fair. This machine how.ever Is not one used in real life,but a miniature, 18 feet long.
While It really is an exact dupli-
cate of the $150,000 machine Inthe paper mill, it can make paper,
but will not during its star at thefair grounds.; But It will be onexhibition in a building oppositethe poultry building.

Blood Red SUVer Salmon
or canning, lie. Fltts Mar-

ket, phone 211. Adr.

Compliments Oregon
jonn j. Tiger. United State

commissioner of education, who
delivered ah address in Salem
jwiruajr, saia mat Oregon was
so ranch better off in educationalmatters, that people out here

- v -- "o ct. yi uuiiemof the country in educational mat- -

dinner xiven at the Marion Mon-
day by Mrs. Fulgerson, president
of the Oregon State Teachers' as--

We Serve ttrcakfast
From 8 ti 11. The Spa. Adr,

Will ruT for Vmln
H. N. Stoudenmever Ttrun a

the band that will play during the
ia weea, announces that hehag art especially fine tromboneplayer, Loren L,uper, an Oregon-ia- n.

Monday the band gave sev- -.. wiwuons in tne down town
district. .

Work Protrressing
vNow that the foundation work

haabeen completed and first floor

NOTICE -

A; J. FOSTER
Pa'inless Chiropodist (front HotSprings, Ark.) Corns, Bunions, In-grown Nails AH Foot Trouble.

For Tired, Aching Feet Try
Electric Massage.

To introduce my painless method
of, removing corns, I will for thenext ten days cut my prices In
half.

We Will Pay

40c
Per Dozen

2So

DANCEf
A REAL DANCE

Cole McEIroy's

; Orchestra
' ' 1 ? Monte Austin "

Floor just resanded, lit
wonderful condition.

Monday Night and'ey-- "
ery night ' Fair Week:

TREATY AGAIN

Dozen Senators, Three of
Whom Are Republicans,

Are in Opposition

WILLIAMS IN MINORITY

No Intention is Manifested to
Caucus or to Bind Mem-

bers of Body

WASHINGTON. Sept. 26. Sen-
ate warfare over the German peacetreaty was resumed today and in-
formal canvasses of Republican
and Democratic leaders, were
said to show about a dozen sen-
ators in opposition three of themRepublicans.

A noteable accession today to
the opposition rank was Senator
Williams, Mississippi. veteran
Democratic member of the for-
eign relations committee. Al-
though he had declared previously
in favor of ratification, he an-
nounced he had decided finally to
vote against, because "desertion
of the allies was involved."

Democrats Meet Today
Democratic senators will meet

tomorrow to discuss their posi-
tions. Senator Underwood of Ala-
bama, Democratic leader, issued
the conference call after consult-
ing Senator Hitchcock of Nebras-
ka, ranking member of the for-
eign relations committee. It was
said there was no intention to
caucus or bind senators.

The treaty was given top place
as some senators were not ready
to debate the tax revision bill.

Senator Lodge. Republican
leader, urged prompt ratification,
while Senator Borah of Idaho.Republican "irreconcilable,"
spoke two hours in opposition.
Another Republican "irreconcila-
ble," Senator Brandegee of Con-
necticut and Senator Lenroot. Re-
publican. Wisconsin, intervened in
favor of ratification.

Brandegee Emphatic
Asserting that the new treaty

would entangle this nation in
European affairs. Senator Borah
emphasized predictions that Am-
erica would be required to parti-
cipate in the allied reparations
commission and become involve
In Enrobean affai

rBrandagee declared against such
proposition.
The reparations commission

was denounced as a "militaristir
government" by Senator Borah.

EVIDENCE

S INTO

Defense Counsel for Maho-ne- y

Fails in Attempt to
: Strike Testimony

. SEATTLE, Wasn., Sept. 26.
Defense counsel in the case of
James E. Mahoney, charged with
the murder of his wife, today
failed in an effort to keep from
the record testimony that Maho
ney as part of bis alleged scheme
to get rid of his elderly bride
committed the crime of forgery.

Attorneys for Mahoney contend-
ed there was but one alleged fel-
ony recited in the information
murder and that it was improper
to introduce evidence of other
supposed offenses. Judge J. T.
Ronald, however, overruled the
Objection, and said he would not
Strike such testimony.' The state is maintaining that
Mahoney forged a power of attor-
ney by which he got possession of
much of Mrs. Mahoney's property.
She was reputed to be worth
$200,000. Before a body was
found in a trunk In Lake Lmon
here and identified as that of
Mrs. Mahoney, Mahoney was held
oa several charges of forgery.
None had been tried when the
murder charge was filed.

Prosecuting Attorney Malcolm
Douglas also sought today to eli-
cit from witnesses the implication
that Mrs. Dolores "Dolly" John-
son, sister of Mahoney, was the
much-herald- "mystery" woman
said to have accompanied Maho-
ney on several business transact-
ions. Emil J. Brandt, a notary,
failed to identify Mrs. Johnson as
the woman with Mahoney when
he and his wife were supposed to
have arranged a power of attor-
ney for him. The notary, however
said he later discovered that be
knew Mrs. Mahoney, had known
her as Kate Moores before her
marriage, and he affairmed that it
Was not Mrs. Mahoney whom Ma-hoa- ey

introduced as his wife.
Brandt added he "would not say it

asn't Mrs. Johnson who appear-
ed on that occasion, as it was a
woman of the same build."

Right in Libel Suit is
Under Judges Advisement

CHICAGO, Sept. 26. Judge
Fisher took under advisement ar-
guments over the right of the citv
of Chicago to maintain a libel
suit for $10,000,000 against the
Chicago Tribune. He indicated
his decision might be expected
within 10 days.

Today's arguments comprised
the closing pleas of Chester E.
Cleveland, special counsel for the
flty; and the reply by ey mouth
Kirkland, one of connsel for the
newtpaper.

The former maintained that
since municipal corporations have
been held in Illinois to possess

dual capacity and when engag-
ed in proprietary acta to stand

Edoaard J. IV. Revel
Will give lessons In French

grammar and conversation. Spe-
cial arrangements for school chil-
dren. 104 0 Hood street. Phone
1563M. Adv.

Office Closed For Week
The office of the Marion Coun-

ty Realtors" association, in the
Masonic temple, will be closed
during the week, as the secretaiy
of the association will be station-
ed at the Marion county booth
giving out literature advertising
Marion county.

Plenty Rooms Available
At Housing Headquarters, Ho.

tel Marion, at prices ranging from
$1.50 to $2.50. Mrs. Brown. Mgr
Phone 2010. Adv.

Still Coming
Registrations continue to coma

in at Willamette university, seven
students having enrolled yester-
day. The university, following a
custom established several years
ago, will close for Wednesday, Sa-
lem day at the fair.

For Kent
Front office room. Apply Gray

Belle. Adv.

Legion Meeting 0-t- . 4
The next regular meeting of

the American legion, Capital post
Xo. 9, will be held Tuesday night,
October 4, according to Dr. H. F.
Pound, commander. At this meet,
lng there will come up for dis-
cussion the stand which the le-
gion will take regarding effortsbeing made to secure executive
clemency for Rathie, who is un-
der sentence of death for implica-
tion in the killing of Sheriff Til
Taylor at Pendleton. Members
will also be asked for their opin-
ions at this meeting regarding theproposed club rooms for the le-
gion. Other important business
wil lalso some before the meet-
ing.

The Cherry City Hotel
is now open under new manage-

ment. OoDOSitn Drotrnn PlotH
depot. Dining room in connection.
Meals served home stvle All vnn
can eat for 45 cents. Short orders
at an nours at popular prices,
lour patronage will be appreciat-
ed. Adv.

Look Out For Green Caps-Follo- wing

a custom establishedyears ago, freshmen of Willamette
university will be known by theirgreen caps. The "freshies" will
line up today for a parade down-
town and hereafter woe to the
Freshman who appears without
the green cap. This is according
to established college ethics.

DIED

ZIELESCH At Parker Station,
Polk county, Monday afternoon,
September 26, Welhelmlna Zie-lesc-h,

age 79 years; mother of
Herman Zielesch of Woodland.
Cal., Albert Zielesch of Oak
Grove, Ernest Zielesch of Par-
ker Station, and Mrs. Helen
Lafky of Salem. 'Remains at

. Rigdon's. Notice of funeral
later.

CEDARLAND At a local hospi-
tal Monday, September 26, Mrs.
Hilda Cederland, age 41 years,

' husband of Emil Cederland.
The remains will be forwarded
today, (Tuesday) Sept. 27, to
Portland for interment by Rig-do- n

& Son, morticians.

JONES In this city, Monday,
Sept 26, John Jones, age 72
years, late a resident of Cor-valli- s.

Remains forwarded to
Corvallis for interment by Rig-do- n

& Son, morticians.

ANCEY At a local hospital.
September 26, 1921, Alphonse
M. Ancey, at the age of 59
years. He is survived by a
wife, one son, and three daugh-
ters. Funeral services will be
held at St. Joseph's Catholic
church Tuesday morning at 9
o'clock. The body is in care of
the Terwilliger home.

HOVEN At a local hospital.
Sept. 25, Mrs. Annye Hoven, at
the age of 36 years. Services
will be held at the Webb &
Clough chapel Tuesday after-
noon, September 27, at 2
o'clock and will be conducted
by Rev. I. L. Putnam. Burial
will be in Odd Fellows ceme- -'

tery- -

LINDECK At her home, 961
Oak street, September 26, Mrs.
Evelyn Lindeck, at the age of
27 years. The body is at the
Webb & Clough undertaking
parlors. Funeral announce-
ments will bo made later.

FUNERALS

Mrs. Adolph Hoven passed away
Sunday, 5:30 p. m., at the Deaco-
ness hospital. She leaves a hus-
band, Adolph Hoven. and a father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. G. N.
Ireland and three brothers, John,
Fred and Willis, and one sister,

vrtle. Tbe funeral service from
Webb & Clough, Tuesday at 2

o'clock. Burial at the Odd Fellows
cemetery.

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors
Expert Embalmers

RIGDON & SON

Leafing LIcrticiirj ;

Dance. Cole McElroys Orchestra-Mon-day

night and every night
fair week. Adv.

Amended Complaint Filed
E. G. Hobson, receiver for the

Willamette Valley Irrigation Land
company has filed an amended
complaint in his suit against Rob-
ert Crawford. He alleges that on
June 2, 1918, he leased to Craw-
ford certain land in West Stayton
for a total consideration of $575
and that there is now due and un-
paid $150. The suit is brought
for the $150.

Law TJbrary
Law library for sale. Box 43.,

Brownsville, Or. Adv.

Mr. Kay Sells Lml
A deed was filed for record yes-

terday in which T. B. Kay and
wife transfer title of seven and
one-ha- ir acres of land to O. A.
Thomason and wife. The land Is
about four miles north of Salem.

!K1 Blank
Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catolog on application.
Adv.

Will Meet Today
The executive committee of theboard of trustees of Willamette

university will meet this morning.
turnig the afternoon, the trustees
of the university will meet, itsfirst session since June 14.

Dancing Starts Wednsday
Arid the rest of the week. Elitehall .formerly Moose hall.) Adv.

Lot On Xob Hill Sells
A deed was filed for record yes-

terday, in which J. H. Albert andwife transferred to J. B. Cox and
wife, title to a lot In Nob Hill. On
the deed was a $1 Internal revenuestamp, indicating a value any-
where between $500 and $1000.

Special Announcement-Wan-ted
Forty of the worstcases of broken arches, in Salem,to come to our offices for examin-ation and treatment, by the notedfoot specialist, Dr. C. W. Post of

os Angeles. Dr. Post will be
with us three days and his sef--'
vices will be entirely free. Call8a9 for information and appoint-
ment. Dr. B. A. White. Adv.

Chicken Fancier Here
J. A. Griffith, champion ch'ck-e- n
fancier of Eugene, is in the city

""""ui ma prize chickens atthe state fair. Mr. Griffith has
been a state fair exhibitor for sev-
eral years.

I PERSONALS

Jack LuoLer left yesterday for
wue.e nc will attend theUniversity of Washinetnn fn- - iho

coming school year. He wfll en
ter me senior class.

Mrs. Bertha Drew Oilman otHeppner is a visitor in the city, aguest at the home of Mr. and Mrs
G. E. Terwilliger. She is visiting
here over state fair week. Mr,
Gilman is expected to arrive Wed-
nesday.

G. E. LeWia Of Tnlsrin nrn.t- -
nent farmer, is a visitor in thecity.

William Woodson and family,
left yesterday for Hood R'.ver

Percy Blundell left yesterday
over the Oregon Electric for Lew-i8to- n.

Ida.
Dee Parrar and son John Her-

bert Farrar, are in the city from
San Francisco, guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Farrar.They will remain in the city two
weeks.

Mrs. R. T. Gordon returnedSaturday from an "extended visit
with her parents and friends in
southern Oregon.

SILVERTOX NOTES

SlLVERTON. Ore.. Sept. 26.(Special to The Statesman 1

The fire department was called out
Saturday morning to put out a
small blaze that started in theMat Brown residence on West
Main street. No very serious dam-
age was done.

Hilbert Gotferson of Iowa isspending a few days at the M. J.Madsen home on Paradise road.
Miss Ina Harold spent the week

end at Salem,

. REALTY EXCHANGES

Reported by Union Abstract
Company

Enos and Sarah Miller to L. A.
Miller. Tract 16 Trullinger Tracts
$400.

Troy P. Wood to Lerert andAlma D. Bennett, lot 8. block i 5,
Brooklyn add. to Salem. $250. i

Star Land Co. to Robert Gard-
ner wVi of nw14 and ne of
nwU sec. 21-7-2-- E. $10.

Elsa W. Allen et al to Ladd &
Bnsh. part of lot 1, block 48, Sa-
lem. $1 and other.

Walter B. Warner et al to Laldd
& Bush port of lot 1, block 48, Sa-
lem, Jt pnd other. i

L. M. Ford to H. IL Crawford,
lot 27Fairlodge all. to Salem.
$10.

Samuel A. McCall to Fred's.
McCall. 205.49 acres see. 28 6--3-

W, $1, love and affection.

FUTURE FARMERS

npIIE one way to keep boys 'and girfs
on the farm is to get them so in-

terested that they couldn't be induced
to leave. When they are producing
something; by : their own efforts, and
making money out of their ventures
they'll stay. .

Don't fail to visit the exhibit of- - the
Boys' and Girls' Pig Club at the State
Fair. It will open the eyes of old-time- rs

to see the results these youngsters
achieve by scientific methods.

VUnltedSiafes
SALEM

NOUCE OF EARLIER CLOSING

Through arrangements made by The Salem
Business Men's League commencing October
first, the following Salem firms will observe
the following opening and closing hours daily
including Saturday Open at 9 a. m. Close

at 6 p. m. .

It is expected that many other firms will join
in observing these hours in the near future.

ri hi 1

Do you take
I TURKISH BATHS
' If not, why not? j

No other baths or treatments
can produce the permanent re-
lief to the person, suffering,
from disagreeable cold or ail-
ments of the flesh or body like
the Turkish Baths will. V

. fOpen 8 a, m. nntll 9 p. m. :

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Uenuemen attendants

BOYS

WANTED
' Bright, intelligent boys

with bicycles f-- "wanted to
carry morning routes. This
is an excellent opportunity
for ambitious boys to get
a- - start - in business for
themselves and also, make
some money for their very
OWn. ...

'" , 'jf x
Apply Circulation ;

:t v Manager !

OREGON STATESMAN

U3 ALL

?? NEW

d SHOW

m TODAY

Kafonry Bros.
Miller Mercantile Co

Portland Cloak & Suit Co.
U. G. Shipley Co.

J

A WANT AD. IN THE STATESMAN WILL BRING HIZSULT


